
Arcor                     Brazil
Tel: +55 (11) 3046 6800

www.arcor.com.br

Plutonita gum: available
in two new varieties —
Vampire Bite with tongue
coloration and a touch of
acidity, and Ghost Chill,
which offers a cold sensa-
tion. Both are limited edi-
tions.

Bel Chocolates      Brazil
Tel: +55 (14) 3408 1200

www.bel.com.br

Devore: a new line in
three varieties — choco-
late-covered peanuts (80 g
and 400 g packs), choco-
late-covered peanuts with
a colorful candy coating
(80 g and 400 g packs) and
chocolate-covered cereal
balls (30 g and 500 g
packs).

Mini Bel’s: traditional
marshmallow filling and a
crispy wafer shell, in milk
and white chocolate ver-
sions. Also available in a
premium version that has
smaller portions with
fewer calories and a low
fat content.

CoberTop Gourmet:
gourmet chocolate for
cooking and baking, in
milk, dark and white vari-
eties. In 1 kg bars.

Moranguete Ball:
crunchy cereal confections
with strawberry filling and
chocolate coating. In 30 g

and 500 g packs. May also
be used as decorations on
desserts.

Moranguete: available in
a new flavor of strawberry
with white chocolate coat-
ing. Available as a single
bar or in a 180 g presenta-
tion box.

Balas Boavistense Brazil
  Tel: +55 (51) 3710 2551

www.boavistense.com.br

Kendy: round candies
with a soft strawberry
yogurt filling and a
slightly crunchy coating.
Sold in 600 g packages.

Tuntz: a cherry-
flavored round
lollipop filled
with raspberry-
flavored chew-
ing gum. Sold in
600 g packages
containing 50
lollipops.

Vamp Kiss:
black lol-
lipops with
a white
design of
fangs that
transfers as
an instant
tongue tattoo. The 10 g
raspberry-flavored pops
are sold in 500 g packages.

Actis: Boavistense’s first
sugarfree candy, in citrus,
mint, red fruits and green
grape flavors. High in
vitamin C and fiber. Sold
in 40 g tins.

Bala Banzé Iogurte:
Banzé soft candy line is
extended with three fla-
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Sweet Brazil
Latin American confectionery show
Products from the 14th International Sweet Brazil trade fair, 
held August 8– 14, 2011, in Olinda, Pernambuco, Brazil.
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